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PLEASE NOTICE. v
We wiU bo glxi to receive eoaaiileiuo

rromotir friend oa tar And til tuMdior
latereit but i , . i!t y

Thi ttAm.,of tit writer W alwty b
Brnlhe4 to tht Editor. i .) ,

ComaaaleaUoBj must b wtitten1 on m1t
ae ot tne papar. '

FtrtoaAlitleanutfea aroldtd.
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Now Advertisomontal

Cigars.
A FINE! IMPORTED CIUAK for lipc.,
A.

The best 5c Ciar in Ue City. I
For sale bj - ,

AMES C. 1ID5BS, DmkwILn.
.ncripiKini accurateir and bmT

pounded daj and night. I

3 '
' r .

j'

Stationery.
pULL LINES OF STATIONEBT ilsD
FANCY GOODS for'th IIue,tbi Desk

and the School. So trouble to ihoir good, at

a JEWETT8,
Frost Street Book Btorv.

Unciii Collars aiTd:CalTV3ii
' '' i i .p -a

ECK.WEAB, HALF UoiE, uiND- -'

. II
IT I?T nrit -x.mLto,mj me UEST SHIRTS' sold :

at
3X UNSOIV
Cll) df Uilminston,

1 Augujt'ijm

(NUMEROUS COMFLATNTS II AY Is U

been made by peaceable 'citiieni reaidinf la
thij city of the nnJuanro nf hni ilt.tiiin. a

beaUn? drum in tbe street at a lite hour of
night, notice is hereby giren that ill'drllllaL

on the atreebj, either by regularly organized
miUtarjcompaniei or tho not orgtailed s4
such, together with the beating of'druBfJ ia

'

hereby prohibited aheV 10 Vdoek pi M.?','. 'hunlesi permiflfion is firit obtained from thli '

office. S. U. FISFJBLATE, '
-

j .
aug3 It j 1 Star copy . Mayor.

.. v '.rerr afternooc, Sndayi ex- -

cepted br

JOSH. T. JAMES,
i0ito A5D rRorwrroR.

. -- -t PTIONH. IDS5TAC. B PAID.
l . s 00 Six months f ISO ; Three

' One month. SO cent.ti 25:' ...r -- '" i
Will bIl"ea ajrfri',

. ratet low and iibrr;

Vicnt" mill plea.errpnrt any and

9"r to reeel t.ir pirtrtrrgplarlj.

XrW Advertisements.
t !

Riowr I Roddick,

45 MARKET STREET.

.ui- - rn:r.ISli the balat.ee c.fj
;. LOTS f Dry CckJi at
.

r-6- ll
"I v.rT attract the attention of

Kvery Close Buyer !

, f tic an account of car itock
we are o3ernjr moe

Extra Inducements
in t.r-U- r t clear them a'l nut.

Dress Goods
ALL REDUCED !

... j Ucen Lawni fortsctly 11Jbow10.
.. . .'f not 1;

now 20

i r the m.'it Jrirab!e cood for the
"

l"riiat ajn. TLe ftr.es the new eel.

Ladies and Gents' Underwear.
,ur line i ti!l unbrckcn and ran anre our

tr at t " tae iniertu i i an i
si make their arrlian now.

Parasols.
. . M.i,m,i' mil P.ira jl4.

ALL AT GUKATLV Heduttd l'iicc.
is

lariain.StfipUn.I Tliiu Nin...ok
3Io5.ir.-- .

-

Shawls
. ... ct,;n.l S1:w!j. tait juitaMo f--r the

cl retinc. 1 worth $5.

Domestic Ited Spreads.
. i i 'J Knlored from S1.2". L-- 0

'ta t I TS. leetddl.T tbe cheapen
in tbe market.

SUoiirnins Dress Ooods

i A Specially !

3
I.. rvU in iht rti.3 of the cuctrT

f;,- - TIIK WIDOWS CUKrK for
the !.epc?t toourniDfr. .

D.
.4..! Arnt f r the L Roin Cor?ct, $1 a

Ti,i i a ratent"! Corft and the
j can 1 ttken out wihrat rlprrC 'J

i.iilk Lacirs.

ah Wamsutta Shirts ?"h
thtn the uie article

it e itfcer North or Sooth.
, wt Shirt i manufacturel br ourjelro

n t ctnnteJ. Tut and made ia thethe warp of the cloth.

r.iar.r.ic siiittM, full sizep, lie
No coxmctt rfcired. cm

. I

G at.M nbVtchcd Drawrri 2e a ratf, worth I i
Double. i

of

& at

43 Market Street.
Lcr

W ratlcA no n:irepreentat;o3i in
effect ANY fale.

iy Ah,

liicKctrand Commndions

Stmr. Passport
nil. MAKK DAILY

.fizz
!.-- b.k - . - 0:00 A M Uffv

Snr.!T half hour later.
!'w,: i Trjp Cii. Sin-- le Trip 50 Cu.

17 GF.O. MYR3, Agent.
and

.oamer J. S. Unddrhill, has

I Li VES WinwUA daily at 0 A. M.
" .iiUiTiL, " " 3.001'. if.

Tare fsr Hound Trip 50 cents-Til- X

THIP SATURDAY EIGHTS.
Var.io-tjntTe- rT Saturday at 7 P.M.

" " 'Mondaj at6K A.M.
:ScsUacIi'araTorfl Round Trip.

2 O. O. PARLEY, Jr., A pent.
here

See Them I tuj"

Qti T01LF.T RETS 1

liCREAU SETS!
ASES are pretty and cheap ! ! 1

GILES A MC ECU IS ON', tnre
13 and 19 MarchUon Clock.

S--J )Uiw
week U our owa town. 5 Uau His

A hlt fre o ruk. Header, if Ton
TWWt bajlteM at which perfona of h"u

titter tea caa nake great pay all the towork, write for particular to 11.

."I Co ,ortla4. Maine, laarch will

Always Give YatoaTa" ball.
the

JEF0HE PURCHASING your School to
EUsk tools, Paper, Envelope, Ac, are

JOTtlGmrar b all U latet lapro-t- . anyI'rW. to gait all. Gallery con--r- tt

with Lick Store. , with

VOL. 3.

LOCAL NEWS.
New Advertisement.

J. C. Mcstfl Cfcari. , ,

D. A. Smith Furniture.
Matoe Fiihblate Notice.

t W. Yatei School Bouks, Ac
Mcmiom Linen Collars and Cuff.
P. HxisiaERGKa jc" Letters, Ac.

S. Jkwitt Stationcrv and Fan cj Good.

Cool, but not always collected an ice

till.

All the rr.osiuitol wants U yiA nne

bite.

Dogs arc again rnulti joying on our

streets.

A man alwavs feels put flit when he is
i

taken in.

Unbleached SOcUhjgS nr.1 icidedlv

fashionabfe.

Fishins and fowling are in the height of

their glory now. ; j

The small round tuiban b again worn

by young ladies.

Do not entertain visitors with your hwn

domestic troubles.

licady made shirts were never so i.um- -

cror.5 nor o encan.

A i jjmlar costume f.T, Nh sxesjust
nw is i a!m leaf fan.

A tn.m lis: phased with the world is

iievtr s.iti.-fi-tl with himse?f

Thu Paila.lclphiaj .Curui.ie s.ns' this
i

"Lv li.iThornpaon'l wuithtr.

Why is an old coat like an iron kettle?

Ilecause it represents hardware.

Watered silk will bo worn ag iin, and

bvlt bncklrs arc very fashionable. .

The three degrees in medical treatment;
positive, ill: comjnrative,pil!; superlative
bill '

i

While t!ie Lt speil lasts a pair of spurs
may be cn lured, but a p per collar is tco

muc.'i.

Gen. Grant will hot j visit! the Kmperor

Wlliram until the latter has ; s j Mr re- -

covered a to enable him to bend his el

bow. I
I '

The tirceubb-jr- o l'alrlol says: He v. G

Eurnhe-- preached at I Good Temp

lar's hall l ist Sunday morning and even

ing, and organized p rongrogalion with

thirteen member?. ,

1 s!

I:is llryant,1 colored, arrested yestcr--

div aftcrni'n for chuncking watermelon

rinds in tho streets, was dkchargedj by
llavor this raori.ing. )

Dr. A. YU Wright leaves for the W est

part of the State to-morr- ow to recu--
lmtltli Hr. J. fi. Walker' " . ,

wilt pcriorm iuc uune ui uupcriuiuiiucui,
tho Hoard ol Health during Dr. Wright's

scnce.

O.icc upon an evening dismal, I gavu

a kiss, paroxysmal, and called her
baptismal-preciou- s namo I loved of yore.

5he was a darling creature, pert of

speech and fair in feature; but egad, you
it,

couldn't teach her, for she had been there
before, an 1 only murmured, f'Bups me
more.

Personal.
C. 11. Uobicscn, Esq., (nho with hi

wife has been sojournirjg among relatives
friends in tbe interiot of Yermont,

returned to the city. Mr. Kobiijson
siys that the heat has been very oppres-

sive there during the day although' the
nights are generally cool and pleasant.

Col. McRae in Ralelsli.
Col. Duncan K. Mcllae lectured in

Ualeich on Wednesday evening on tbe

same subject with which he entertained ns
and be seems to have leu captive

EAleighites as well the Wilmington-un- s,

juJging by tbe fcllo-- ln cctice of it,
which wdDfrom yesterday s Observer.

Col Duncan K. Mcllae. (
This distinguished orator delivered a lec

at Tucker Uall last evening. His
subject was "Laugbter.M His style of
narration is rapid, vivid and cntubsiaitic.

descriptions are perfect pictures. Uis
hemor is as rollicking as a sailor's cait.and

wit brilliant and always at bis service
commaud. It was an evening that

not be permitted to drop from our
memories. We have no hesitation in say-

ing that Col. Mc&ie can always command
beit audiences wherever he may please

speak. Even with us where lectures
not popular, because so many who

oagbt to be taught attempt to teach, a repe-
tition of this admirable lecture will fill

bouse that his managers may select
a ' sympathetic and j appreciating

NO. 1G2

Gone GlimmcrJnq;.
rpt t . . ix nere nave leen several inquiries of

late as to what has become of Jim Heatoc,
First Lieutenant Commanding the Gar
reU army during the recent campaign,
hnd thej reply comes that "Jimmy" has
left his country for his own individual
good. On the morning after the election
he stood on Ine railroad bridge at IIilton,r
pistol in hand, defying a host of "Man-
ning's minions,' ' who were after him with
little sheets of paper on wljich figured,
more prominent than agreeable, the words:
State vs. James Heaton. This was
Mr. lleatoS's last appearance hereabouts.
From the bridge ho Inade a, speech, say-
ing that he was about to leave Wilming-
ton for good and that he need never l
looked for in North Carolina airain. To1
thosefwho confronted lam with w'rii4 of
arrest- - he hui led his defiance and cocked
his pistol at them anil sworo that he
would brain the first hlan who made a
step forward! to arrest lim. He 'then
formally cursed the Kepublican party,
asserted that he hall cut loj)se from it for-

ever and swore thai he would never, aT'ain
vote ;a Republican ticket Just at this
time the train came along slacked speed,
antl Heaton sprang aboard bound, as some
of his late friends! assert, "for New V
leans and; a market."

, Criminal Court.
The iolIoAving c;lses have bten.ii'ispt

of since our la.it report: ?

State vs. Fred Sa'iiiders cnarge- - with
larceny, submitted. Jtuk't! lent u pelided
upon payiaeut of costs.

State vs; Samuel Holmes and j Cuj-i- d

Toomer, charged with killing live stek; in
an enclosure not surroundled by a i uvful
fence.; Verdict not guilty.

State vs John Merrick, n,,j ,;7,.v cti
tered with leave.

State vs Stephen t. Vvalcutt an, M.
Mcuall charged; with forcible trei pass.
A verdict of not guilty ordered recorded as
to Walcott; McCall fouM'not guilt

StatS vs Lewis Maitin, on tri.it.
1j Onslow County.

the uoldsuoro jlcttscnrjcr claims to
have correct information in regard to the
election in Onslow county. It regrets to
learn that C. S. Ilewett, Independent
Democrat, beats Col. S. B. Taylor, the
regular nominee for the House, in Onslow
John W. Shackelford, Esq., is .eiectci to
the enatq , Jos. u. oy, Independent
Democrat beat him in OaJ!oW, but in
tl;o dLtrict Shackelford received a ma-
jority. Tho regular Democratic county
officers were elected in Onslow.

Mayor Fishblato gives notice elsewhere
that the drumming nuisanco will be pt
a stop to and that no drilling on tho
streets will be allowed after 10 o'clock at
night, without a special permit, j Our cor-

respondents S. and B. will be happy now.

The Thermometer.
From the United, States Signal Office at

this place' we obtain the following report
of the thermometer, as taken this morn-
ing' at 7:31 o'clock : i y

Augusta, Ga.1....5r Mobile, Ala.. ...... .81
Cairo, 111....... 83 Montgomery Ala.. .81
Charleston, S. C....S0 JVashYille ....81
Cincinnati.. 78 Xew Orleans. v...... 84
Corsicana, Tex.. ....17 New York..... ,73
Fort Gibson, C. Savannah, Ga. SC
GalveaionJ....! 84 Shreveport.L ..8U
InOiancla.. S3 St. Louis Mo 78
Jacksonville, Fla...8Q Ht. Marka, Fla 80
Knoxrilje.... ..72 Vicksburg, Miss. ...81
LyncLburcr. 1'J V aahington, JJ C.75
Memphis, Tonn.....fcO. Wilmington, A. U.3

Consumption Cured
An old physician, retired from practice

having had placed in his hands by an
East India missionary the formula of a
simple vegetable remedy, for the speedy
and f permanent euro for consumption,
bronchitis, calarrh, asthma, and all threat
imd lung affections, also a positive! and
radical cure for nervous debility and all
nervous complaints, after ihaving tested
its wonderful curative powers ia thousands
of cases, has icltl it his duty to make it
kdown to his suffering io'lcvs. Actuated
by this motive, ked aaesire to relieve hu--
man suEering,!! will send, tree ot charge,
to all who desire nt, tms recipe, witn iuii
directions for Drenarine and usin?. m
German, French, or English. Sent by
mail by addressing witn stamp, naming
this paper. W. W. Sherar, 149 Powers'
Block. Rochester. New York. 18-4- w

Specrsoxt Grai wine ior -- arx-

tl'hvslciaus employ Sneer' Port Grape
Winfi- - in their practice ia all cases where

pare wina is called for, and do all in
their power to foster and encourage its
production. It is cominginto greaf favor
among the most vrealtby in New iork
CUr as an evening wine. For sale at

reen & Planner's drug store.

Mt is Perfectly Splendid--'
T1iPri's nothim: like 1L" Xever could

use bakins powder Ull I triod JPv
"Can't speak too highly of 1LW That s
what they say cl DooijeY' Ykaj?t I'ow- -

DEE, '

4.

Meeting of the Beard orAldermen
and the Report of the Committee
from the Board or Health. I

The Hoard of Aldermen meet this after
noon at 4 o'clock. One of the objects of
the meeting is to receive and consider the
report of the; Committee from the Board
of Health consisting of Doctors Will. Geo
Thomas, E. A. Anderson and Thomas F.
Wood, who maie a visit to Smithville
and the Quarantine Ground some two

heeks ago for the purpose of a conference
Wltc Quarantine Physician, and with
tbe avowed object, as we understood at the
time of making a thorough investigation
into tbe quarantine regulations in! order
that the gentlemen of this committer
might, on their return, make : a report of
the exact condition of afl'airs, with such
rscommendations as! would in their 'opin-
ion be conducive to the better preservation
of the health of the city irom the impor-
tation of infectious and contasious dis- -

eases. M

It was our earnest desiru to lay before
our readers this afternoon the report of
this Committee, and we would certainly
have done so but for one thing, viz;! We
coujj nt ga hold of the report. We used
an the persuasive eloquence upon the
Chairman of the Committee in further- -

ance of this ol j.:ct that we couAl com- -

mand
i We exhausted argument after argu- -

ment upon the subject until we became
disgusted with hearing ourselt talk, and
so with a polite g i morning to the veil
erab.e doctor who presides over the Com- -

mittce and holds the Report, we left his
presence and hurried to ourj sanctum in
time to write this article and let our read--

ders know th.it it is n t ur fault and they
miiKfu't blame us.

nnr:.t.ii..h
..xT.x l 1 i i i. :ilratine ua.i euuoweu uer wuu an ex--

...-I.-uberance ol carroty rel lair, and ner eyes
snone like in. miunated loline s. one stood
in the doorway, arms akimbo and her
skirts tied up around 'her waist with a
clothes' line.

Ain't you one of dem ucus Dai.tr chars;
you look mean 'null to be X

Yes, madame, am a reporter, but
. iiut notnin ; don t out me. you re as

Udd as (Joy be, and
J don't understa - t- -

Well, 1 jist want to git my ban' in dere
hair An' give 'em a piece of my mind,
Here l'yo been workitl' 'round between
times' for desc last three days, tryin' to
git niy washin' out while dem folks nct
Joor wcJut pecking through do cracks in
de fenco, r,nd now sonic of de city coun- -

cilmcn's hogs have knocked dc close p-ol-

down an' all my washin' is in the dirt;
you need'nt tell me, if dem hog? was
ennybody else's tley'd Lvcii tuk up in'

a h j .j teH unpro.
tected 'oman will git her rigbtsat tho bak
let box i sum day, an' do sooner Liza
Stanton jau' Sasah B. Anthony epmes
down here an' puts tings to rights dc
better 'twill be for de lone 'omen of dis

country Here she stopped to catch
breath and started for a flat iron. The
Review reporter suddenly thought he

heard the fire alarm and skipped away in
a graceful but hurried manner.

The Printer's s;crjr
We Ice saw a vounrr man gazing at the

Jry heavens with a f in 15 & a
of pistols in the other. We Ndeavored
2 attract his atltmon uy .ing u read a

in a paper we held in our rel8ing
2 a young man in that $ of the country
who had left home in a stS ot derange

ment. He dropped the f & pistols from

his 5-- tS.with the !: "It is I of
whom U read. I left homo b4 my
friends knew my design. 1 sO the Jisuf" of
a cirl who refused 2 listen 2 me, but
smiled upon another, I ed from the!

house & uttered a wild 1 2 the god cf
love, & without replying 2 the ? ? of my
friends. ramA fipre with this f & t- - of
pistols 3 put a. 3 my xislOce. My case

has no jj in this s."

Arrested and Tried.
Thos. Wfilliams, colored, who was ar-

rested last night by a policeman and lock-

ed up for the larceny of a pair cf boots

from a sailor man, was this morning

turned over to Justice Hall for trial, and a

after a preliminary investigation before

the aboye named Justice, was bound over

to the Criminal Court in tbe sum of $50
justified bond forhU appearand, in de-

fault

G

of which the defendant w& commit-

ted to jail.

Rev. Dr. J. R. Wilson, of this city,

registered at the SturteTant l!ous3 in

II use Snake.
Intheotr-star- t we wai.t it understood

tf.at this is no "snake story but what is

stated below can ami will be substantiated

Ly persons who were eye-witne- sses and

accessories to the. attair. As the ooutu- -

ern bound train, on the Wilmington &

Weldon Railroad, rolled into JJurgaw, a
few dajs 8go tlie engineer saw a veiy
!aj-- e rattlesnake ia a vain attempt at

shallow inrr a ewe. Uis snakeship was
1 tied to

,iJi,o..i.ii.Mnftl eneine and brought
tnii.u tv It l,a.l ei.bt rattles and a

button, and leached very nearly to the

trdek. Our informant did not know the

dimensions cf iha snake, nor did be. relate

to us what became of the lamb, j We do

not publish the above aa an olid t to that
thiitv fxt snake ;wh:ch as killed near

Uuriiaw while it was swallowing a year--

ing calf, but simply to let persons know

that the stock is not exhausted. From

the most reliable iufoimal.on we can

gather, -- otir snake"' was a grandchild of

tho thirty-foo- t snake of our cofinporary of
the Star.

The Fast of AO.

YosterJay was observed in the Jewish
calendar as a "black" fast day. It com- -

mcmorates by a curious coincidence the

destruction of both temples, the one in A.

M. 0338, by Nebuchadnezzar, and the

ther'A.vM. 3828, by Titus, son of

Vespasian. I he account ot the nrst siege

is found in Holy Writ;: of the second m

Josenhus The former is short, but very

siu'cstive of the sufferings of the be--

sieged; the latter is very full and des- -
cribes horrors perhaps never equalled. In
the orthodox syuagogues the day is cele- -

bratcd very solemnly. Some of the
"diro-cs"- ' charted are extremely touch- -

me--, both ia words and melody. The
- C7

do not attach so much
"vtw -
importance to the fast.: It is one of those

.1i.r.t -- Uol.r n .nfnrn.'iTVUlCUUIl- - H'iuufcv...; !... fntnrn t .Iavs of iiv and cladncss.
Ail I IIV. V I " - J J

A Youtlirul Traveler
Annie llaltou, aged five years, arrived

here this morniug.from Little Hock, Ark.,
cn route for Lumber ton, where her, father
lives. Little Anide is a- - bright little
thing and in answer to our questions, she!

statca sno nau oecu in iunauaaa wuimu
for a lady and that the work consisted in j

washing dishes.' Suspended Irom her

neck is a placard on Mhich is written
Conductors. Miss Annia Halton,age five

years, one basket and satchel." The little
miss has travelled the distance by herself

under the care 'of conductors who have
evidentlytakcn goodjeare of and petted her

a good dcaL Sho leaves this evening by
tho Carolina Central Ilailway for Lum- -

bcrton wbcre she will be met by her

father.

.senator-.ie- ci liryan.
The Charlotte Democrat pays the fol- -

lowiDg handsome compliment to l. Jv. I

Bryan, Esq., the Senator-ele- ct from len--

der and New Hanover:

Xcw Hanover and Pender will be rep
resented in the Senate by one of tho best
men in the State, Robert K. Bryan.
He is a man of extra kbility, and will not
waste much time by talking, but as a
wise legislator he will have no superior it
an equal in the Senate. There is a great
hope for the State and country when such
pure men as Eobcrt K. Bryan are elected

to places of honor and trust. Wo respect-lull- y

suggest him as a pro (cm President
of the Senate. 'I

To Cook, cabbage.
Wash thoroughly, separating all the

leaves, then place each leaf in a stout
cloth, tie up as you would a pudding, put
it in a pot with the corned-bce- X let boil

one hour; when done, put it in a collen-d- er

to drain, mix with salt, pepper, and

a good-si?e- d piece of butter, then turn
into a round dish shaping it into a mould.

It will bejsolid and firm and can be cut in

slices with a knife. So says one who

pretends to know. t
f

A Larce Store.
The building now being erected cn

2ortb Front street for Mr. Pouald McRae

is to be thrown into one store, instead of
It is to betwo, as we stated yesterday.

three stories high with a basement and

we understand that the entire building is

to bo occupied as a grocery house by Mr.

rreston S. Bridgers.

To-Nigh- t-
'

i -

The moonlight excursion to-nig-ht should

not be forgotten by those of bur citizens
who wish to enjoy a pleasant sail down

tho river and; whif the invigorating air
from across tbe broad Atlantic. Dancing
of course, will be indulged in and every-

thing has been done to add to the pleas-

ure of the excursionists; j

ounooi 0OOKS.
iARGE STOCK ! LOW PRICES I

country teacherg and dealers will find It to
ineir adrantag to correspond with me be- -
1U purcnaaing eisewtiere, i'.

U. W. YATEo.

Furniture.
T ARGE 8T0CK

OF NEW

AND FRE8II G00DS- -

Just received and

FOR SALE LOW BY
t

aug 9 D. A. SMITn & CO.

Second Supply
OF TIIE C," LETTERS,

I

,i

Just in at 1

, rlUlSISJERQEft'flf n

'

Blank Books
Or' ALL, KINDS, SIZES AND, PRICES,

Can be found at I

, IIEINSliEROER'S.

r and Envelones
TN GREAT VARIETY, J .

X Freth from the Mill at '

anfr8 , HEINSBEROER'S.
. ; n
iokQAirjii! In1;

Moonlight' and Music I
Steamer PASSPORT

. w ... m t : u i J f "i ry
W ILLf

DELIGHTFUL
MAKE ONE OF'IfEI l'3171L

Triprlto'SmithviUo r"

FRIDAY NIGHT, AUGUST . 0.

Iieave Dock at 8 P. 1L filiarr,

Be turning at '1 A. M.

String Band Engaged!
!.- -!. , ' -

Round' trip, 60 cents, i tickets
limited, and for sale only at office

Trent 'L .

aas7 GEO- - xiriizifl.
:

House Wanted.lit I 1 1 1 I ; K

a SMALL IiOCSE CONYE--

niently located. Addrejj, lUtifl
.

term and location, P. O. Vox :ii
of the wiluuartoxa Joarsal corOFFICE Waterandlt taat ftrects,

rtairt. PijtUjjaedst t f i ? f at 2 7W -

'NewYork on WedneJay. '
-

i

auuicncc.


